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A SPEECU CHOIRPIDCD forIlEPED CDBU PROVINCE

Honssty! Altruim! Cr€dihility!

These are tbe top.of-th+line virhrcs tbat people ought to dwelop and put into proctice to
pavethc way for avalue-ldcn society to take its reign

Yes, a valuc-ladcn soor€ty...a phras€ oftm savorcd with wigftl thinking...an appcal
rcpeatedly hcad dtring asseurblies and fora.,. an asphmion unc€asinEy ringirrg in people's darts
aod minds.

Yet, it cm't be d€oied that we're now in th€ midst of this globalty oompotitive ad highty
hsdctistic world u/b€rc dogs supposedly d dogr, and wlrerc Mnists vilorously engage in a .raa

raoe'-

We'rc now in fu so-callM Cyber Agc urhcr€in, as Napoleon gmryrte once sai4 arbthing
is furyossible un&r thc h€at of the srm- and where bits and piecc of informaion are made available
in just a click of tb mous€, at tte sprn ofthe moment

Apputntly' tttings bave become easier for us, especially for those named computcr
enthusiasts and blrB thnc hve teen ad@ st the use ofhigh-tech gadga+ so they se catled.

Now, anidst all tb€se, rlo we still beliwe tbd 1hcrc is morp to Christmas than rnests ths
eye?

The local dailies...th€ radios...the television...ttrc int€rnet - have dl mad€ us see, her, feel
ad rcact to nfrd's going on amund us.

The desEtrgtion of crop; and livestocl6 the loss of lives and pqpeffy due to floods brought
abor* by the ravaging visit olF *Ondoy', the landslidcs, the earthquakes, the tsrmamis arc the
sceffiiosthqt havemsde rry tre di$nal picture of ourpcentday liirng.

Houses. eithr iapry.ovissd, strongly built or cxquisitely dcsignod- have all boen spbmergGd
dttriry tlte ftoo4 opcning our By€s to the leality tlra, despirc thc odds and ends, people rc still
crealed equd.

In addition, an epidcmic of such diseases as cholcra, dengua, q;phoftl fwctr, leBtospirosis has
plagued those in tb calamity-stricken aroar. This has adversely atrest€d not only tbc victims br*
alsotheirlovedone ufro are milesad milesawayfronth€mufrenttre calamity struck"

To add insult to injury, it uns rceort€d thd five crccodiles tnd bcen trroed loose fiom a
sooodile frm in qi-t. To ease, people's mounting fcar, thc caretaker assurcd tlrc pubtic that trn'o of
tbose afligpto'rq had rcturned to the frrm- Incrediblc, isn't it?

How many of the rnissirng resifuts could harrc randomly become unwi[ing pr€ys of those
hungry crooodiles that have been at largs for seryeral w€€ks norv? Nerve.racking isnl itf 

-

Howhas these atrected the rwidents in th€ nearby localitiee and citios?

SutrEring has rmquestiorably taken its toll, both for thoce in thc cdardty areas and for us,
their coturtr5rmen, who havc wih€ssed these calarftics oocur ad hought about devastation in our
Itrd.

Harrc we playd our rple in this so-called synbiotic gsme of life rryhich urgcNrtly calls for
immcdiate astion?

As hss been observd lne.blue Filipinc from both the public and the pdvafe sectorc have
rcryondod to the call for an instantao€ous r€sponse to this sad plight of our hoth€rs in Luzon They



have joined hands in sending relief goods to thesc victims eithr in cash or in lcind- as s& be hcfrd
over the radio, read from the papcrs, sscn on TV ad wen in tln; web.

At ttls same time, DepED has not turned a deaf earto ttris noble cause. It has taken its psrt in
this concetted effort- mobilizing division personnel" district superuisorg scbol h€ads and t€achrs.

Sadly, &e high-tech gadgets, rryhich have kept ru mesmerized md mnestcd to thc ditr€r€Ntt
parts of the globe, have not done a single thing to prevent tftosc calamities ftom occgning and
causing devastation

In like manner, the mssrial possessions ufiich the h€donisr have nadd€nhgly ticd to
acquirc d become parts of their so-€llcd 'ass€ts' have not irr any way hclped them ry wilh tbe
crisis tby arcnow facing.

Thus, my der fri€Nds, wtrd message can be inf€r€d;ftre6 rhis irrepressible amd temirying
array ofevents?

The elders ard th€ religious, with tbir gifu of wisdom md faidL ihave these for us to hear
and reflect on, *Isn't it the sign of the tinos? Chastis€ment ? Wrath otr God? Waming for the
blowing of the Swe,n Trumpets?'

Spine-tingling, isn't it?

For the athists and the agnosticr alike, it rnay not ring a bcll. But frr rnost of us tr66p 61this
very moment, it may s€nrc as apressing rralre-up cdl ftom our rilwp spiritud and rmal slrmber.

Ind€d! It is in these hmd times that we are orpcctod to hrn to orr onp and only source of
stnength - our Almighty Fdbcr- u/ho has guided ur as we trrod atoog the thorny pdh of life.

We may mt admit it, hil His grdding hand has some in vilid forrc, likc a Ai€nd in ncd a
shorrer of blcssings and $rpdscs, relidgpods pouring rn" spedy recovery firom m aihn€ot, escapc
fiom the devil's trap, ckrs for h€alth and ajob'welldonc.

Howwer, the* can be made possible only if we tum avnay frrom our bcdonistis unrys and fix
our €yes on our ufrose mtivity spirit is orpccted to fill lhe air wift choers.

It goes far beyond the glitters and the kaleidoscopc of colors in horne, office and classmom
d€ctrs atistically unngod af Se doors, winuonnb tables, cornerc.

Yes, to feel the ess€nce of this spirit is to show to the u/orld dnt, d@its the inflrx of
calamities amidst this globally competitive world, ours is a lalue-ladcn ndion wlrose people ue
alfitristic, credible, honesl trustworthn stsadfast, open-mirdecl" law-abidiing, God-loving. Nme it
and you'll have it

It is only whcn this comes about that the YulAide ryiriit can find its vlay to orn hcrts, It is
only uften orn hearts are freed fr,om thc clutshes of avrice, bilgotry, egoim, hat€d and detusirn of
grlr&urthatthe season's spiritcan be spr€ad in every nook ad cramy.

Now, my dcr friends, e€ you withus whm rve say, *T'lhere is moroto Cbfuhas than mcets
the eye'?

Fellowyoungsters, are vne all rcady to sprcad ths Yuleticte chess?

HAPPY HOLIDAYSIII

THEME: "Spreading thc Yuletid€ Spirit emugh English'


